You will still be in pocket even if you can only
attend 5 of our 7 superb concerts!
Our season tickets will also gain you reduced rates at
concerts arranged by Grimsby, Louth and Sprotborough
Music Societies, subject to availability

WHERE?

Concerts take place in the New Theatre,
Outwood Academy Foxhills, 2 Foxhills Road,
Scunthorpe, DN15 8LJ
Outwood
Academy
Foxhills

Scunthorpe

Schoolchildren*/ full time students
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Season ticket prior to 31 July 2020

This is a saving of £32 for all 7 concerts.
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SUBSCRIBE and SAVE!

Scunthorpe
Station

*Children of school age must be accompanied by a paying adult.

For ticket sales:
In next year’s leaflet this page will be available for
your advertisement.
4500 leaflets are distributed throughout the area.
Please visit ‘Advertising’ on our web pages
for more information.

Contact our Treasurer, Stuart Kavanagh on 01144 574570
or Publicity Officer, Marian Pearson on 01652 656251
Email: snlcs1949@gmail.com
A booking form can be downloaded from
www.scunthorpe-concert-society.co.uk/tickets
and sent with a cheque to the address provided.
Tickets available on the door from 6.30pm
subject to availability
Tickets can also be purchased, at no extra charge,
from www.wegottickets.com

www.scunthorpe-concert-society.co.uk
ScunthorpeCS

northlincsconcerts

For more information about the society and individual
concerts: www.scunthorpe-concert-society.co.uk
Follow us:
twitter @scunthorpecs
facebook @northlincsconcerts

Please let us know in advance if you have any
difficulty with mobility so we can make sure your
needs are accommodated.
The concerts are promoted by Scunthorpe and North
Lincolnshire Concert Society.
Registered Charity No 1012855
If you wish to contact the society, please email:
snlcs1949@gmail.com.
All programmes are accurate at the time of going to press,
but the organisers cannot be held responsible for any
changes that may occur for reasons outside their control.
Images (copyright / credits in brackets):

Front cover: Yuefei Yang (Neil Muir)
Back cover: Florian Mitrea, Xhosa Cole (BBC)
Inside in date order: Florian Mitrea, Yuefei Yang (Neil Muir), Emily Askew
Band, Charlotte Sauste-Bridoux, Elysium Brass, Solem Quartet, Xhosa Cole
Quintet (BBC)

www.scunthorpe-concert-society.co.uk
ScunthorpeCS

northlincsconcerts

11th December 2020

7.30pm

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION FORM
2020 – 2021

Emily Askew Band
Nowell, Nowell
A programme bringing to life the musical gems of Christmas past songs about winter and this festive time of year interspersed with
energetic dances and moving instrumentals. Including Gaudete,
The Gower Wassail, Nowell Nowell, To Drive the Cold Winter Away.

Name .................................................................................
Address ..............................................................................

“A group of superb musicians pursue the crossover region between early
music and folk – a popular idea, but one which has rarely been done well
…... The quality of the playing is simply outstanding: clean, accurate but
with life, spring and imagination, and their feel for the pieces they play is
in a similar league.” Paul Burgess, Living Tradition

............................................................................................
.............................................Post Code .............................
Telephone ..........................................................................

9th October 2020

Email ..................................................................................

7.30pm

12th March 2021

Florian Mitrea (piano)
Mozart:
Schubert:
Liszt:
Beethoven:

Sonata in C Major K 309
Wanderer Fantasy in C major, Op. 15
Après une lecture de Dante: Sonata quasi fantasia
Sonata No. 4 in E-flat major, Op. 7

“Not very long ago I heard an outstanding pianist from Romania: Florian…
he plays Mozart extremely beautifully!” Martha Argerich in an interview
for Radio România Muzical, September 2017

13th November 2020
7.30pm

Xuefei Yang (guitar)
World renowned guitarist, Xuefei
Yang will perform a programme
of Spanish and Chinese music a homage to the common ancestry
of the Spanish guitar and many
Chinese plucked instruments. The
programme will include arrangements by Yuefei Yang of traditional
Chinese music as well as pieces by
Tarrega, De Falla, Debussy, Rodrigo,
Chanjun, Yong Ning, Albéniz, Ricardo,
Granados and Peña.
“Her lyrical playing, warm sound and
charismatic artistry connect with audiences far beyond the guitar fraternity.”
Classic FM Magazine
The Albeniz and Granados, both transcribed by Yang, are played with
exceptional clarity and a degree of poetry that only Julian Bream’s account
of the Valses Poetiques can match.” Gramophone

15th January 2021

7.30pm

7.30pm

Solem Quartet (string ensemble)

Season Tickets

The Solem Quartet open their concert with a Haydn quartet
followed by....

Adults @ £80
(£75 prior to 31st July 2020)
Accompanied schoolchildren / Full-time students - Free

Tchaikovsky:
Beethoven:

Quartet No. 3 in E flat minor, Op. 30
Quartet No.14 in C sharp minor, Op.131

Charlotte Saluste-Bridoux
(violin) and Ljubica Stojanovic
(piano)

‘Time appeared to stand still as every note was made to count.
With wonderful attention to dynamics, crescendos were heavenly
swells of sound and notes left hanging in mid-air created a magical
ending to the movement.’ Elaine Annable, The Yorkshire Times

Charlotte is supported by the Countess of
Munster Trust

16th April 2021

Beethoven:
Brahms:
Szymanowski:
Ravel:

Sonata No.3 in E flat Major, Op.12
Sonata No.3 in D minor, Op.108
Mythes, 3 poems for violin and piano
Sonata No. 2 in G Major

12th February 2021

7.30pm

Elysium Brass
Elysium Brass is an award-winning brass quintet formed of
graduates of the Guildhall School of Music and Drama, London.
Their programme will include works by Henry VIII, Victor Ewald
and George Gershwin.
“...The Ensemble have a number of
things going for them. Firstly, they are
splendid virtuoso players. Secondly,
they convey the joys of youth …..
their concerts seem almost like spontaneous events arranged for friends...”
Leicester Concert Goer
(Leicester International Music Festival)

7.30pm

Xhosa Cole Quintet (jazz ensemble)
Xhosa was winner of the BBC Young Jazz Musician of the Year
Award in 2018. The Quintet’s programme will include:
Cole:
Cole:
Gershwin arr.Cole:
Kaper arr. Cole:
Monk:
Monk:
Coltrane:
Coltrane:

Moving Ladywood
Hockley Hill
Summertime
While My Lady Sleeps
Played Twice
I Mean You
Night has 1000 Eyes
Central Park West

“Xhosa’s performance was so heartfelt,
sincere and communicative. It’s easy to see
he has such a deep and genuine love of the
tradition.”
Iain Ballamy, Jury, BBC Young Musician Jazz
Award
Artists’ programmes do sometimes change after the initial publicity
has been printed. Changes will be posted on our website:
www.scunthorpe-concert-society.co.uk as soon as we know them.
Please check for further details before the concert.
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FRIENDS OF SCUNTHORPE & NORTH LINCOLNSHIRE
CONCERT SOCIETY.
You can become a ‘Friend of SNLCS’ by making a donation. This will help
us to keep up the high standards of our concerts despite the difficult economic times. As a registered charity, we can reclaim tax on your donation
(if you are a UK taxpayer) under the Gift Aid Scheme. This increases the
value of your donation by more than 25%. To allow us to do this, please
sign the declaration below.
I am a UK tax payer and I would like Scunthorpe & North Lincolnshire
Concert Society to reclaim tax on all donations that I make to the Society.
Amount donated

Signature ..................................................................................................
Date ..........................................................................................................
Cheques should be made payable to: Scunthorpe & North Lincolnshire Concert Society & sent to
Mr S. Kavanagh, 15 Merlin Way, Thorpe Hesley, Rotherham, S61 2TX
Tel: 01144 574570 email: snlcs1949@gmail.com

